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Huesker Inc.      






The construction and design of flood protection embankment levees within coastal areas has become a focal point for infrastructure 
management.  The levees are usually constructed over soils with very poor bearing capacity due to their proximity to flood plains.  
The foundation soils create issues with long-term settlement, changing the protection height and creating the need to periodically build 
the levee back to the design height.  In order to reduce settlements and the maintenance required to preserve design height protection, 
a deep foundation is needed for proper long term load transfer.  Deep soil mixing (DSM) has become a popular deep foundation 
solution for just this type of geotechnical issue.  Deep soil mixing is a technique used to create cement/soil bonded columns that are 
utilized as end load bearing elements. The columns are used to bridge the soft foundation soils and create a semi rigid foundation for 
support of the levee embankment.  This solution was recently used by the Corp of Engineers in New Orleans for a protection levee.  
For this project, a high strength geosynthetic was incorporated into the design and installed over the columns.  This paper will outline 
the considerations necessary for geosynthetic inclusion within deep soil mixed foundations.  With the proper use of reinforcement, 





Deep soil mixing (DSM) has grown very popular as a soft soil 
foundation support solution.  This construction method is used 
to increase bearing capacity, stabilize global failure planes and 
mitigate liquefaction.  The key advantages of DMS 
installations over other solutions are cost, time, over 
excavation disposal and construction vibration during 
installation.  The columns created for levee embankment 
support are designed to reduce settlements, removing the need 
for staged construction and providing immediate protection at 
required design heights which is much faster than other 
ground improvement techniques. 
 
The installation method employs rotor tilling a cementitious 
material into the existing soil down to a designed bearing 
depth.  The cement is carried to the auger shaft or shafts and 
into the surrounding soil by either hydraulic or pneumatic 
methods.  The moisture content of the soil will dictate which 
carrier method is appropriate.  Both methods however do 
create an excess mix of soil / cement or soil / water / cement 
depending on the carrier method.  The volume of this excess 
slurry is dependent on mix design, column area and carrier 
method. 
 
The constructed columns can be installed in either individual 
or interconnected forms.  Interconnected or overlapping 
columns are used to form a wall or panel.  The increased 
density of column area can provide greater bearing capacity or 
shear resistance reinforce failure planes occurring along the 
outer edge of the levee. 
 
The use of geosynthetic reinforcement for a piled or column 
foundations is not uncommon and the available design models 
have been studied, Stewart & Filz, 2005.  This paper will not 
discuss the different design models but will instead focus on 
geosynthetic reinforcement selection variables specific to 
DSM projects.  Geosynthetic reinforcement provides a high 
tenacity mechanism for efficient load transfer to the columns.  
This load transfer platform allows for reductions in the 
required area replacement ratio or required column density 
(Lawson 1992, Russell and Pierpoint 1997, Kempton et al. 
1998, Han and Wayne 2000, Han and Gabr 2002) (cited in 
Stewart & Filz, 2005).  The use of reinforcement can also 
reduce the required column density on the outer portion of the 
levee embankment used to intersect failure plains for what is 
called edge stability.  The common design and construction 
approach used on DSM projects for edge stability is 
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incorporating overlapping rows of columns or panels.  The 
additional shear area and strength provided by the panels helps 
intersect these failure planes providing the necessary design 
stability.  With the use of reinforcement, its tensile strength 
can be used to offset this failure mode.  Another benefit is the 
minimization of bending forces acting on the columns. 
 
There are many benefits in using geosynthetic reinforcement 
for levee’s supported by DSM columns.  In order to use 
synthetic material in this application however, certain 
application specific details must first be understood.  This 
paper will discuss reinforcement variables that need to be 
considered before use within DSM embankment or levee 
structures as well as any other foundation structure utilizing 
this improvement technique. 
 
 
SLURRY ENVIRONMENT AND HYDROLYSIS 
 
In order to understand the variables that control reinforcement 
selection, the environment in which it is placed must first be 
discussed.  The construction process for DSM columns 
produces an excess volume of treated soil or slurry which 
collects at the surface during installation.  The volume of the 
slurry is controlled by the mix design, column diameter and 
depth.  This excess slurry is collected and spread across the 
column / embankment interface within direct contact of the 
geosynthetic reinforcement.  The slurry environment, due to 
the cement constituent, has a negative effect certain types of 
reinforcements. The cement added during the mixing process 
increases the pH of the slurry.  This increase is dependent on 
soil properties and the amount of cement added, which does 
vary based on project specific needs.  Although the extent of 
pH increase will vary, its effect on the reinforcement and how 
it governs the design process is always present. 
 
The nominal pH range for geosynthetics commonly used in 
geotechnical applications is between 4 and 9.  Any 
environment outside this range subjects certain reinforcements 
to hydrolysis and permanent loss of strength.  The amount of 
hydrolysis and strength loss increases greatly as the pH 
increases, especially above a pH of 10.  Above this level, 
hydrolysis inflicts exponential damage to the reinforcement 
and greatly affects the intended design performance and 
possibly the project itself.  The consequence of pH variations 
outside nominal application ranges has been studied, Testing 
Protocols for Oxidation and Hydrolysis of Geosynthetics 
FHWA-RD-97-144 July 1999.  The effect of hydrolysis on 
geosynthetics is measured as a percentile of ultimate strength 
loss per time.  Per the results of this test, the unit for time is 
one year.  Depending on the pH range within the reinforced 
zone, the rate of reinforcement deterioration can be very 
dramatic and detrimental to design for long term projects. 
 
In order to verify the pH within the reinforced zone on a DSM 
project recently, three random tests were done.  The data for 
these tests are in Figure 1.  These tests were conducted on the 
reclaimed slurry at various areas along the foundation axis and 
within the area of reinforcement installation.  All three tests 
indicated an average pH of 11.2.  This pH level is well outside 
the nominal range for standard reinforcement applications and 
needs to be observed within the design procedure. 
 
 
Figure 1. pH testing of DSM slurry 
 
In order to choose the appropriate reinforcement type, the 
effect of the high pH environment on the base polymer needs 
to be understood.  Both polypropylene (PP) and High Density 
Polyethylene (HDPE) have a pH range between 2 and 13 
without loss of strength.  Another reinforcement polymer type 
within the tested range is Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA).  PVA has 
a pH range between 2 and 12.5 without loss of strength and 
minor reductions beyond this boundary.  The final and most 
popular reinforcement, due to availability and high strength, is 
Polyester (PET).  PET has a normal design range between a 
pH of 4 and 9.  Within this range on either side of pH = 7, 
there are small reductions in strength and they are usually 
taken into account during design procedures with a factor of 
safety for chemical and biological degradation.  The reduction 
of strength usually utilized is between 1.05 and 1.1 and is 
taken directly off of the ultimate tensile strength available.  
But, with a tested pH environment of 11.2, this reduction is 
much higher.  The referenced FHWA paper has tested 
reduction factors for coated PET reinforcements within 
environments outside the typical 4 to 9 range.  Based on this 
data for a pH of 11.2, the calculated strength loss is expected 
to be around 0.8% per year.  So, with this reduction in place, a 
75 year design life can expect a 60% reduction in ultimate 
strength while a 100 year design has its strength reduced by 
80%.  The use of PET reinforcements on DSM projects can be 
done, but without proper design procedures the actual strength 
available can be drastically underestimated. 
 
 
REINFORCEMENT SELECTION AND STRAIN 
COMPATIBILITY  
 
Another important variable for the proper selection of 
reinforcement on DSM levee projects is strain compatibility.  
The analysis of strain compatibility between the soils being 
reinforced and the material acting as the tensile reinforcement 
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has been studied, Jewell, R.A. (1996), Zornberg, J.G. (2002) et 
al.  As stated earlier, this paper will not discuss reinforced 
column design procedures.  But the input for the soils 
contribution to arching between installed columns is universal 
and this is where the analysis for strain compatibility needs to 
be evaluated. 
 
During the design procedure, the input for embankment or 
levee fill materials has a great effect on the overall efficiency 
and cost for the project.  The designer has a choice to either 
use peak or residual shear strengths for the levee clay fill.  The 
most common approach is to use peak values due to the 
efficiency in design it produces.  A problem exists when the 
available long term strength in the reinforcement is not also 
properly analyzed for its compatibility to retain design 
strength at the utilized deformation limit. 
 
On the same DSM project where pH was evaluated, a study of 
the clay embankment fill was also done.  This data can be seen 
in Figure 2.  The available peak shear strength of the clay was 
found to be 455 psf with 33° of internal friction.  The residual 
strength result of the same clay was 90 psf with 16° of internal 
friction.  The testing also yielded the amount of displacement 
at peak which was at around 2%.  The clay tested was Corp of 
Engineers approved levee material and could be viewed as 
indicative results for most approved levee clays.  These results 
easily show why using the peak values create a much more 
efficient design.  But, if peak shear properties are used, there 
are certain performance related properties for the 




Figure 2. Direct shear test of approved levee clay 
 
All of the previously reviewed polymers used for geosynthetic 
reinforcement behave differently under load.  This is 
especially true for long term strain analysis.  All these 
materials strain or elongate under load.  How much so depends 
on certain factors like polymer type, manufacturing and 
magnitude of load per maximum allowable tensile capacity.  
The latter is expressed as a percentile of ultimate tensile 
strength, UTS, based on the allowable strain per time.  As the 
design life of the structure increases, the amount of allowable 
UTS available decreases in relation to strain limitations.  
When a designer calculates the required tensile strength for 
reinforcement, they must then assign an expected time frame 
for the structure.  This time frame, along with peak or residual 
shear displacement data, will guide the designer into selecting 
the most compatible reinforcement for their project. 
 
The load handling ability of a selected reinforcement must be 
studied to ensure proper compatibility with the design 
variables used for time and soil shear displacement.  In order 
to calculate the available strength within the reinforcement at 
strain limits per time, testing is required and can be 
accomplished using ASTM D-6992.  This test procedure, 
known as the Stepped Isothermal Method or SIM, creates 
strain data as a function of design time and can be used to 
predict long term strain behaviors.  The data gathered, Figure 
3, can then be used to calculate the UTS percentile for a 




Figure 3. SIM results for one type of reinforcement 
 
The data in Figure 3 is a sample of a SIM test for one 
manufacturer’s product and polymer type.  With this data, the 
designer can match the displacement range of the clay with the 
appropriate reinforcement strain.  The expected time frame for 
structural performance is also used to finalize the UTS 
reduction calculation.  If a peak shear of 3% is used based on 
site specific data and the structure is expected to perform no 
less than 100 years, then the test data indicates a maximum 
allowable UTS of 20% for this specific material.  A common 
misconception is the use of fast, wide width tensile tests to 
achieve the same selection process.  If a designer was to use a 
short-term, wide width constant rate test, based on 3% strain, 
the results are much different.  With the same design 
information, using a short-term testing analysis, the allowable 
UTS is now 30%.  This difference becomes larger with other 
polymer types.  The function of time is very important and 
needs to be review for each manufacturer’s reinforcement.  
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Short-term strain data will not properly align soil deformation 
with the required tensile strength at compatible strain rates 





The improvement and upgrading of floodplain protection 
levees and embankments has become a focal point for costal 
management agencies.  The use of Deep Soil Mixed, DSM, 
columns has proven to be a cost effective solution for 
embankment support.  The semi rigid columns provide 
foundation stability creating a flood protection system capable 
of staying at design protection heights with reduced 
maintenance requirements. 
 
The use of geosynthetic reinforcement on DSM projects has 
the ability to create a more efficient and cost effective design.  
Reinforcement can decrease the area replacement ratio 
required by design and provide embankment edge stability.  
The use of reinforcement for edge stability can reduce or 
eliminate the need to increase column density along the outer 
edge.  Localized column separation may also be minimized 
with the reinforcement acting as a binding tensile platform. 
 
In order to utilize the benefits derived by geosynthetic 
reinforcement, special attention must be given to the selection 
process.  The DSM construction process creates a high pH 
environment within the reinforced zone and over the installed 
columns.  The high pH does degrade certain polymeric 
reinforcements thereby reducing their available design 
strength over time.  The longer the design life, the more 
strength loss accumulates possibly affecting the stability of the 
entire system.  Steps can be taken to evaluate the reinforced 
environment and account for proper strength reduction and 
product selection. 
 
In order for the reinforcement and embankment soils to act as 
a cohesive unit, there must be compatible strains between the 
two materials.  During the design process, the use of peak or 
residual shear strengths for the embankment clays will dictate 
what the allowable strain in the reinforcement should be.  The 
maximum allowable strain within the reinforcement must also 
be examined with reference to time.  The design life of the 
structure places great importance on understanding how the 
reinforcement reacts to designed tensile loads over time, 
especially long periods of time.  Reviewing available test data 
will help correctly estimate the required reinforcement tensile 
strength to account for polymer and manufacturing 
variability’s.  If all these factors are reviewed and employed in 
design, the use of DSM columns for the foundational support 
of levee systems over poor soils can provide a cost effective 
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